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A decision of considerable interest is that
Which bas been deiivered by the Judicial
COrnmittee of the Privy Council in the case
Of Prévost & La Compagnie de Mive8-Lille .
The purchaser of a property at sheriff 's sale
refused to pay the price, because hoe found
that the customs, duties upon certain
rlchinery incorporated with the building
had flot been paid, and that the Crown had
th6n actual possession of the property, and
"serted, a preferential dlaim for the duties.

neI adjudicataire petitioned to set aside the
<Ucret. The courts in Montreal refused this
POtition, and held that the adjudicataire was
lia-ble tofolle enchère for non-payment of the
Price. The Court of Queen's Bench declared
that the property was freed from the Crovn
ClaiÙn by the sheriff's sale, and that the
4djuicataire had a clear title. The Judicial
P-Oflnhnittee do flot decide wbether a sheriff 's
Sale purges a Crown dlaim or not. But they
d6cide tbat the purchaser is not bound to take
P?'Opeýrty which is, actually held by a third
Party under a legal writ, and that unlees the
P4rchaser is put in possession bo is not bound
t> Pay the price. This seems to, be a reason-
ahI8 view of the purchaser's position, espe-
'ealY if the sheriff'Io sale does not discharge

teproperty from a Crown dlaim; C. C. P.
714,8s.2.

The Lord Mayor of London, whose experi-
0IncO goes back tbirty-flve years or more,
deOlre recently that the thoroughfares of
thle raetropolis; have within the lait six weeks

11flooded with obscenity to an extent un-
PSa!lleled in his observation during that
POIriod. " The resuit," hie added, " was that
1 U11g bad got to a sad pitch, and* some
et'0flg action was neoessary." Another ma-
g'etMaW of experience bas also testified to the
doPlOrable effeets of Pail Mall Gazette litera-

tl6and its imitations. It is worth while
nIoIi these expressions of experienced
ObQerver as opposed to the judgment of a

person like Mr. Stead, who, it seems, had
nover been inside the doors of a police court
in bis life.

The fifth annual report for 1884 of the in-
spector of retreats under the English Habi-
tuai Drunkards' Act, 1879, shows that five
8uch retreats have been licensed under the
Act. Accommodation is provided for sixty-
two licensed patients. There were seventy-
two patients admitted during the year, sixty-
two of wbom were discharged. The inspec-
tor thinks that, as a rule, the retreats have
worked well. 0f twenty-five, cases of in-
ebriety specially investigated the education
of ail wai fairly good, in four cases marked
"icollege," and the social position that of a
gentleman. Thirteen were married, one a
widower, and the rest single. In reply to the
question what kind of liquor the patient bai
been most addicted to, one unprejudiced
gentleman, who bai had delirium tremens five
times, answers "'ail sorts."

PRIVY COUNCIL

LONDON, July 18, 1885.

Coram LORD WAT'SON, LORD MONKSWELL, LORD

HouSHousE, SIR BAuINrS PEAOOCK, SIR RI-
CHARD COUCH.

PRÉ vosT (adjudicataire et requérant en nul-
lité de décret), Appellant, and LA COMPAGNIE

DE Fivms-LILI£ (plaintiff), Respondent, and
Atty.-Gen., Intervenant.

Rights of the Croumk-Cùstoms dutie»-Sherirg'
wal-.Rights of adjudicataire-Fole enchère.

HEU- That the adjudicataire of an immoveaUle
at sheriff's sale i8 entitled Io have the sale set
aside where it appears that the Cýown asert8
a preferentio.i daim upon machinery con-
tatned in the building and incorporated there-
with, and that the property i8 under 8eizure
at the instance of the <Jrown by virtue of a
unt of assistance. The adjudicataire is
entitled to delivery of the thing purcha8ed,
and even if the dlaim, tpon the property may
udtimately prove unfounded, he is not obligqed
at hie own expen8e to remove the hindrance
to his po8se88ion.

The judgment of the Judicial Committee
reversed a judgment of the Court of Queen's
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